
Virtual Safety Training
All classes will be via Zoom and links will be emailed to registrants. 
Classes are $175 each or buy all 6 for $900.

Bloodborne Pathogens    1.5 hours    October 13, 2020    8:30am–10:00am
This program is ideal for first responders, healthcare workers, dental hygienists, plant workers, construction site workers and custodians— 
anyone exposed to blood or other potentially infectious materials.

29 CFR 1910.1030 requires employers to safeguard employees who face potential occupational exposure to blood or other potentially 
infectious materials. This course helps reduce these risks by focusing on how to protect employees from blood and airborne pathogens and 
what to do if an exposure occurs.

COURSE INCLUDES:
 • Fundamentals of bloodborne pathogens

 • Essential information on hepatitis viruses, HIV, and airborne pathogens

 • Preventing infection from bloodborne pathogens

Lockout/Tagout      2 hours    October 27, 2020s    8:30am–10:30am
Learn the key components of an energy control program, inspections of energy control devices, and steps for testing equipment.

This course meets the requirements of OSHA’s Lockout / Tagout Regulation, 29 CFR 1910.147 You will gain the knowledge to start and 
implement a lockout/tagout program at your facility.

COURSE INCLUDES:
 •  Establish the purpose for lockout/tagout.

 •  Identify the key components of an energy control program.

 •  Identify the six main elements that should be contained in lockout/tagout 
procedures.

 •  Identify key elements of a periodic inspection of the energy control device to 
restore energy and equipment.

 •  Explain group lockout/tagout.

 •  Identify steps to follow to perform testing or positioning on a piece of equipment 
being repaired.

 •  Recognize the importance of “best practices” for the most effective lockout/
tagout program implementation and operation.

WHO:
• Persons responsible for OSHA compliance

• Workers

• Human resources staff

• Safety managers

• Loss control managers

• Safety committee members

Fall Hazard Awareness       2 hours    November 17, 2020s     8:30am–10:30am
Introduce attendees to basic principles of fall protection per the OSHA regulations for both general industry and construction.

Participants will be provided an overview regarding use of standard forms of fall protections equipment and its limitations.

WHO:
• Persons responsible for OSHA compliance

• Workers

• Human resources staff

• Safety managers

• Loss control managers

• Safety committee members
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Personal Protective Equipment      2 hours    Dec. 1, 2020    8:30am–10:30am
Learn OSHA’s PPE regulation, Hazard Assessments and Certification Statements for job sites, and types of PPE and how to use them. 
OSHA requires that all employers assess their workplace for hazards and certify this assessment. Learn the key elements of the OSHA PPE 
regulation (29CFR 1910.132-140, Subpart I), and how to protect employees.

COURSE INCLUDES:
• The relationship between PPE, administrative controls, and engineering controls

• Conducting a PPE Hazard Assessment and Certification Statement

•  OSHA’s responses to questions about implementation, including: who is required to 
pay for PPE and who is responsible if an employee brings in his own PPE

•  Simple, practical methods that ensure compliance with the OSHA standard and 
protect employees

• Avoiding common PPE compliance mistakes that can result in costly OSHA fines

• Reducing the number and severity of injuries

• Reducing workers’ comp and related costs

WHO:
• Persons responsible for OSHA compliance

• Line workers

• Human resources staff

• Safety managers

• Loss control managers

• Safety committee members

Hazard Communication   2 hours    December 15, 2020    8:30am–10:30am
The GHS standard course is a must for any organization with hazardous materials on premises.

OSHA’s recently released Hazard Communication Standard updates the 25-year-old regulation by incorporating the United Nations’ Globally 
Harmonized System of Classification and Labeling of Chemicals, a system many stakeholders suggest will make it easier to classify and 
communicate hazards.

COURSE INCLUDES:
• Determining if hazardous chemicals are present in your workplace

• Steps for setting up an effective hazard communication program

• Guidelines for labeling hazardous materials/chemicals

• Promoting responsibility for initial and ongoing hazard communication activities

• OSHA Hazard Communication 1910.11200 Subpart Z

• GHS deadlines and the Safety Data Sheet System

WHO:
• Persons responsible for OSHA compliance

• Human resources staff

• Safety managers

• Loss control managers

• Safety committee members

Safety Inspections    2 hours    January 5, 2021    8:30am–10:30am
Be prepared for an OSHA inspection by managing an effective safety inspection. Video and audio capabilities required for all attendees.

COURSE INCLUDES:
• Planning and conducting workplace safety inspections

• Using checklists to save time and improve the quality of inspections

• Fostering improvement in organization through safety inspections

• Developing recommendations

• Follow-up on implementation plans

WHO:
• Persons responsible for conducting or supervising safety inspections

• Persons responsible for training industrial safety

• Health inspectors


